Glycopeptides from brain inhibit rates of polypeptide chain elongation.
In previous reports, we have identified cell-surface glycopeptides from mouse cerebrum (BCSG) that inhibited protein synthesis and mitosis in several cell types. When baby hamster kidney (BHK)-21 cells were infected with vesicular stomatitis virus (a negative strand RNA virus), BCSG extensively inhibited viral protein synthesis. This inhibition was effective against both protein and glycoprotein synthesis and was independent of amino acid uptake by infected cells, synthesis of viral RNA, and degradation of viral proteins. Analysis of polyribosome profiles in uninfected BHK-21 cells indicated that the degree of cellular protein synthesis inhibition could not be attributed to activation of RNase or solely to a disruption of chain initiation. When added directly to a cell-free protein-synthesizing system derived from BHK-21 cells, BCSG was ineffective, but if the inhibitory material was first allowed to react with cells, cell-free protein synthesis was substantially reduced. When BCSG were reacted with cells for 5 min at 0 degrees C, the cells tested, BHK-21 (a BCSG-sensitive line) and murine fibrosarcoma 2237 (a BCSG-insensitive line), both effectively adsorbed the inhibitor from the medium.